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Posterboy tor the National Taxidermists' Association: David Sedaris.

AFrEn flUonrom Wnx Dnuofather, savs Sedaris, once resorted to bribery
in an attempt to get Sedaris and siblings to
enjol'Lionel Hampton, learn to plav instru-
merrs arrd become famous mtrsic ians.
Young Sedaris rvas balking at having to
learn his assigr"red 111s11-1111611-the gui-
tar-until he found out his teacher rvas a
midget.

Sedaris is sonething of a publ ic radio
phenomenon. Befor-e he first appeared on
air in 1992. he rvas a sornetime n-raid and
part-tirne u'riter', laboring in obscurih'.,\fter
his adventur-es as a N{zrcr"s elf air-ed, hou'ever,
his rvl i t ing caleer took off.  Nlore radio
essavs fbllol'ed, best-selling books (includ-

ing Bartel l-n,e\ Nahed and The Santaland
D i ari e.s), and off-Broadrvav plavs (co-rvr-it-

ten l'ith iris sistel Amr') .
The NPR commeutator normallv resides

in Nen'Yor-k, in a sr-nall apaltn)ent he shares
n' i th scenic desien pzrinter Hugh Harnrick
ancl nunrer-ous objets d' ar-t of the taxider-
n'rist kind-incltrcling a Gerurzrn shepherd,
a bunrn, a leasel, a crol\ ' ,  chickens and a
Sortth An"rer- ic:rn bat. ("I  don't  know u'hat

kind of bat it is," savs Sedaris, "but it's reallv
big. If I lived in a colrntrv that had these , I
would just nove.") The couple also have a
living and bleathing cat of the sedentarv
sort, lvhich lisitors lrsually assume is stuffed.
"Ther-r," says Sedaris, "if the cat moves, they
jump."

Soon after our interview, Sedaris and
Harnrick rvill leave to spend a year in France,
lvhere Hamrick has a spacious 400-year-old
farmhouse in a little village in Normandy
that, says Sedalis, is a perfect place to write.
He'll take a break from rvritir-rg, however, to
pol ish his French in Paris, and tojet back
to the States now and then for perfor-
mances u'hich include a show at UCSD's
Mandeviile Auditoriurn on November 5, at
B p.- .

Claudia Pearce: \4/hat will yor-r write about
in France?

David Sedaris: I have to write a book-I
signed a contract. I don't know rvhat it will
be about. If I'm smart, I'll tell Sarah Vowell

[his co-performer this evening] that I got an
advance, and then name one-tenth of my
advance, and then offer to give it to her if
she'll ghosnvrite the book for me. And keep
the other nine-tenths for myself. Then I'd
have the best book ever.

C,P.: \4tould you reallv give Sarah such a rarv
deal?

D.S.: She's voru-rg, she can bounce back. (He
cackles.)

C.P.: Has votrr dad heard that oiece vou did
tonight?

D.S.: Oh veah. He's such a good sport.
That stolv real lv does make him look l ike
kind of a buflbor-r. I exaggerate, of coulse.
He or-rlr, offered us 59 to listen to tl-rat
Lior-rel Hampton albur-r-r. I alrvavs exagger-
ate. I t  rvould be a lot fol an honest person
and nothing for- a disl'ronest person. For an
alerage rvliter', I think I'rr norrnal. Fol a
reporter, I 'd desen'e to be throrvn in jai l .

I jr-rst finished the first r-eal repolting I
ever did. ltquirz said I could do rvhatever I
rvanted l for i ts Apri l ,  1998 issue]. And I
alrvavs rvanted to see a lot of dead people,
so thev ser)t me to the medical exarniner's
of f ice in Phoenix.  I  had a smal l  tape
lecor-der-. four notebooks and I was there for
l0 dins.

Sromrs
DA\TID SEDARIS IS SITTING ir.r an Italiar.r
restatrranl in San Francisco, eati i lg pasta
and laughingly recounting a trLle storv so
phenomenall) 'gross that we cannot quote
it here. Suffice it to sav the story invoives a
dead bod,v, some homicide-detectives-in-
training, and a sort of forensic game of hide-
and-seek. That Sedaris has a strong stomacl-r
goes without sa,ving. That l-re is also quite
charming-in spite of his appetite for the
macabre-probably' needs to be mentioned.
Keeping up l'ith l-ris quickrvitted repartee
is a challenge at this hour--it's after r-nicl-
r r ight .  Sedal is.  hon'ever ' .  is  j r rst  narrrr i r rg
up.

The writer, still bovisl.rlookiug at 41, is
in San Francisco for- the arrnual publ ic
radio conference. As palt of a live 77ils
Anmi c rt n lzy' perforn-rar rce (l i th fellou' r'r'i t-
ers Sarah Vorvell and Anne Larnott, atrcl
emceed bv h-a Glass), he's just legaled the
conferees with one of his family stories. His
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So I came home and started writing it,
and I was having a ball. And then I would
think, 'Wait a minute, no one ever said that.
I can't put words in these people's mouths."
It was so hard. The story seemed a bit dry
to me. It was hard writing about fsuch a
great topicl that way.

C.P.: A lot of your stories have rather
macabre subjects.

D.S.: My mom always described me as mor-
bid. I always have been. I think most chil-
dren are that way, and, basically, I never grew
up. I'm small... I'm like a l2-year-old with a
typewriter and an appetite for alcohol.

C.P.: Now that you've got a writir.rg and
radio career, do you miss doing maid work?

D.S.: I miss it for the strlrctlue. It gave me
a place to be, and I liked cleaning. But
then the first book came out and I went on
the tour and everyone made it sourd so gim-
micky, you know like "Onr next guest, yor,l
won't believe it..." Most writers have other
jobs, but they made it sound like I was
doing i t  for material,  or l ike i t  was my
thang, you know, "The houseboy."

C.P.: You did r-rse yourjobs as material in a
few of your stories. Have any of the people
whose portraits weren't exactly flattering fig-
ured out who they were and come back to
yell at you?

D.S.: No, I've been lucky that way. Most of
them weren't big readers.

C.P.: You've mined your family quite a bit, ...

D.S.: Oh I haven't even beglur to mine my
family. I'r,e begun to test their patience, but
I haven't mined thern enough.

C.P.: How do yor-r decide what to write
about?

D.S.: Lately, I've been writing a lot for
Esquire, and for Ira's show [This American
Lifel, which I really like, becar-rse he has
assignments. We'll discuss, say, the theme for
the live show here. So Sarah. Ira. Anne
Lamott and I each had our lists, and lve were
on the phone for about an hour. Sarah
said, "I was in band." And I said, "I took gr-ri-
tar lessons from a midget." So the theme
slowly evolved to music lessons, and we tai-
lored our stories to that theme.

If you can write about anything in rhe
world, it's too much. I Iike things to be nar-
rowed down.

C.P.: You've done a couple of book tours
with Bailey White [fellow NPR commenra-
tor and authorl. You both delve into human
oddit ies and quirks,  but  she seems so

ProPer...

D,S.: Oh no, she is wicked. She's real ly
funny and very subversive. Everyone rvho
hears her on the radio thinks she's an
elderly aunt or somethir-rg. They hear her
voice, they know she's a second-grade
teacher and that she's from Georgia and
they think she's going to have a big bun irr
the back of her head. But she's not like that.
It was great fun traveling with her.

We'd do qllestions and answers together,
and one night rve decidecl to lie. Every
question we tvel-e asked, lve lvere going to
l ie.

C.P.: Obvious lies?

D.S.: No, \ \ 'e just l ied. They weren't  so big
that people wouldn't  bel ieve them. Well ,
one lie I did tell was when somebody asked
how I had gotten oD radio. I told them Bob
Edwards ar-rd I used to be lot'ers, but that rve
kept in toucl-r. That was a pretty big or-re.

I  dor-r ' t  remember wl-rat Bai ley's l ies
were. They were very good, though. She's

Houseboy n0 more: Elf-made wriler David
Sedaris comes l0 San Diego this month.

a lot more subtle. I love her writing. She's
a really fine writer.

C.P.: Do you like writing?

D.S.: I like writing the first draft, perhaps
even the second one. By the seventh or
eighth draft, I absolutely hate every word of
rt .

Like the [piece for the show] tonight. I
just finished it yesterday. I brought my tlpe-
writer with me and was working at the hotel
and I had a whole dif ferent ending that I
chopped out. It still needs at least eight re-
writes. Now it's already on the radio and it's
embarrassing, because it's frozen half-way.
So I'll bring it with me on my book rour [for
the paperback version of Nakedl, and I'll
work on it and try it out different places.

I'll re-r,vrite ir wirh rhe thought of all
those laughs that Sarah Vowell got. I wilM
am so in awe of her, really. So I'll sit down
and rewrite it and say, "Okay, Sarah got
laughs at the er-rd of practically every sen-
tence. I had long dry spells where I wasn't
getting anything. How can I remedy that?"

C.P.: Let's say you're performing alone and
Sarah isn't there to be envious of. And
you've done 1,000 rewrites of your piece,
and the audience is rolling in the aisles.
Does that make you like it again?

D.S.: Uhmm, no. I usually hate everything
I rrite. Absoh,rtely hate it. Once it comes out,
and once i t 's publ ished, I  think i t 's the
worst crap ever written.

C.P.: Yor-r never go back and think, 'Hey, that
was pretty good?'

D.S.: I wrote one story in BarrelFeaercalled
"Gler.r's Homophobia Newslerter." I liked
that. That's somerhing I think holds up. And
I liked the little thing that I wrote for the
Christmas book, about the drama critic
being really savage on the kids' plays.

But I don'twant to be the kind of person
whele yotr do a show and rhen .uy. 'Cih, I'-
so bad. Oh, I sucked tonight.'It's like going
out to dinnerwith people and saying, 'I have
got the biggest headache.' Plus it's not fair
to the other people in the show. You should
just keep it to yourself.

Dauid Sedaris appears at UCSD\ Mandnitlz
Auditorium, on Noaember 5, at I tt.m. Call
(6 t 9) 5 34-45 5 9 or 5 )4-4090 lor tiriets.

His MorningEdition radio snfus on Natt york
continues Mondays, at 7:50 a.m.
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